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From: 

Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

50179995 

Brown Andrew i .............................. ~S~i~-~ ............................. -[ on behalf of FO[ (HPCT)* 

<FO~     Code A     i 
$$ October 20Z2 ~0:45 

RE: [nformation request from Ms Gillian Mackenzie 

I have discussed with one of my colleagues and we feel that Debbie Broughall, who returns to work on Monday, 15 

October, is the best person to respond to your request as she was the officer most involved with the Gosport War 

Hospital inquiry. I would expect that Mrs Broushall will speak to you next week. Would this time-frame be 

acceptable? 

Resards 

Andrew Brown BA(Hons) BA DipEurHum CertHum 

Freedom of Information Officer 

Commissioning Support South ] NQ: Omega House, 

Emaih[ .................................................................................................................................................. Code A I (for patient identifiable data) 

Phone:i .......... ~G~I-6-X .......... ] 

Omega House 
! t 2 Southampton Road 
East[ei£h 
Hampshire 
SO50 5PB 

hours: 09:00- 16:30 

IMPORTANT - The information contained in this email, including any attachment, is private and is intended 
only for the named addressee. If you are not the named addressee and have received this email in error, 
please notify us immediately by reply email and then delete this message from your system. Please do not 
copy it or use it for any purposes, or disclose its contents to any other person. 

From: Code A 

Sent: 11 October 2012 10:29 
To: FOI (HPCT)* 
Subject: Information request from Ms Gillian Mackenzie 

Andrew, 

We have just spoken on the telephone with regards to a request I am currently dealing with from Ms Gillian 
Mackenzie. Ms Mackenzie is the daughter of the late Gladys Richards who died at Gosport War Memorial Hospital in 
August 1998. Ms Mackenzie has requested copies of statements or interviews the GMC hold with nursing staff/ 
healthcare professionals who were involved in the care of her mother. 

Within the documentation we hold I’ve identified a number of witness statements taken by Mrs S Hutchings, 
Investigation Officer. I believe Hs Hutchings conducted an internal inquiry within the Trust in the weeks after Ms 
Mackenzie’s death. The statements are from, Jenny Brewer, Philip Beed, Christine .]oice, Monica Pulford and Margaret 
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Couchman and are attached. We believe it would be appropriate to disclose these to NIs Mackenzie however, ideally 
we would like to discuss this course of action w th you. 

This matter is quite urgent, as I understand a pre inquest hearing is to take place at the end of the month. If you 
could discuss this with one of your managers and come back to me I would be very grateful. 

Yours sincerely 

Information Access Officer 

............ ........... 
General Medical Council 
3 Hardman Street 
Manchester 
M3 3AW 

Unless otherwise expressly agreed by the sender of this email, this communication may contain privileged 
or confidential information which is exempt from disclosure under UK law. This email and its attachments 
may not be used or disclosed except for the purpose for which it has been sent. 

If you are not the addressee or have received this email in error, please do not read, print, re-transmit, store 
or act in reliance on it or any attachments. Instead, please email the sender and then immediately delete it. 

General Medical Council 

3 Hardman Street, Manchester, M3 3AW 

Regents Place, 350 Euston Road, London, NW1 3JN 

The Tun, 4 Jacksons Entry, Holyrood Road, Edinburgh, EH8 8AE 

Regus House, Falcon Drive, Cardiff Bay, CF 10 4RU 

9th Floor, Bedford House, 16-22 Bedford Street, Belfast, BT2 7FD 

The GMC is a charity registered in England and Wales (1089278) and Scotland (SC037750) 

This emaii is confide~!i,,.3t and priviieged, If yo~,~ are mot lhe ~ntended recipient p~ease a(>c:ept our apologies; p~ease do ~ot d~sc~ose, copy or dJstr~b~te 
~nfom~a~on Jn th~s ema~ or take any action ~a reliance on ~ts conter~ts: to do so ~s stdct~y proMb~ted and may be un~a~,~L P~ease ~fform us ~hat th~s ~essage 
has gone astray before deleting ~t. Thank you for yo~r co.-operation. 


